Investigating skilled and novice interactive searching in a menu-based environment, little or no significant difference was found between the two groups in the number of cycles, number of entries, or in the percent of positive interactive responses during a search session. Despite high percentages of appropriate entries in response to system results, only half the searchers were able to use iterative cycles to obtain additional useful information, although skilled searchers were more successful than novice searchers and interim successes were greater than final success. Whether these findings can be generalized to all searching situations or are particular to menu-based systems merits further investigation.
judgements as users interact with IR systems, involves an exchange of information between users and systems. However, there still remains a division between those disciplines which focus on the system and system performance and those which recognize the importance of the interactivity between systems and users.
Many others have addressed the importance of user interaction from a variety of viewpoints, Marchionini 6 , Fidel 7 , Xie and Cool 8 , Shaw et al 9 and Hseih-Yee 10 However, despite arguments over whether the First Digital Libraries Initiative and TREC research sufficiently addresses the role of the user, it is clear that in the field of information science, user-system interaction is of considerable importance.
Because of the commonly recognized importance of user-system interaction, and despite intuitive assessments of search results which appear to demonstrate improved retrieval results with continued iteration, there is little in the current literature to evaluate this premise. The need for more specific information on the nature and results of interactive searching merits further investigation 11 . In an article by Wolfram and Dimitroff 12 in which searches of Boolean and hypertext environments were investigated, for both novice and experienced searches they report among other things that novice searchers" spent more time searching the hypertext system... [but] this extra time did not result in better performance" .
With this as background, our study investigates interactive search activity of novice and skilled searchers in a menu-based environment and its relation to both perceived and actual search success.
The Study
The study investigates interactive behavior of novice and skilled searchers as they seek answers to assignment-related questions. Searching in the Florida State University School of Information Studies' Usability Lab, videos and online logs were made of each searcher' s actions. Search results were analyzed for both short run and long run success and compared with related iterative actions.
Short run " success" was noted if an entry was determined to be an appropriate response to the previous search result and served to advance the search process. That is, if a searcher broadened a search appropriately, it was considered a successful iteration. Likewise, if an action was inappropriate or an unnecessary repeat of a previous move, it was considered unsuccessful. Interim success was defined as an iterative cycle anywhere in the search session which produces useful or positive results. Long run success was noted if a search was terminated at the point where useful information was found after an iterative cycle.
Both novice and skilled searchers looked for answers in the Lexis-Nexis Academic Universe Databases available to all students at Florida State University on the campus website. This format was chosen for several reasons.
First, it is a user-friendly version of the traditional Lexis-Nexis system and as such should require little previous knowledge of how the system operates. This made it an ideal vehicle for true novice users. Second, because of the important position menu-based interfaces have been accorded, it seemed appropriate to look more closely at whether this example would be able to elicit appropriate searching action from novices as well as skilled searchers.
Methodology
The novice searchers for the study are from an undergraduate class, Information Needs and Preferences, in the school of Information Studies at Florida State .
For many this was the first class taken in their major. All participants ranked themselves as " novice" on the pre-search questionnaire although several indicated an " expert" level of familiarity with the WWW. Students participated in the study as part of their first assignment, so were novice searchers in the true sense of the word. The searchers were assigned individual searching times in the Usability Lab where their actions and search logs could be captured. All were introduced to the facility and given a brief introduction to the Lexis-Nexis Academic Universe environment. Each searcher was given a printed statement of the question and basic guidelines, asked to speak aloud as they worked, and encouraged to search until useful information had been found. Searchers were advised to print out any material considered helpful in answering the assigned question.
The skilled searcher group (note that we chose the term " skilled" rather than " expert" to reflect more accurately the nature of their ability), is actually composed of two subgroups: undergraduate students and graduate students.
Both the undergraduate and graduate groups were members of classes in electronic searching and had completed close to an entire semester of course work. Most of this group indicated they were " knowledgeable" or " skilled" in searching menu-based systems such as Lexis-Nexis Academic Universe. One in each subgroup, however, did indicate the " novice" category.
The skilled searchers were asked to participate as part of a regular classroom activity and searched for documents useful in answering a question posed as part of a homework assignment for which credit was given. As in the case of the novice searchers, the skilled searchers were introduced to the lab facility and to the Lexis-Nexis Academic Universe environment and given a printed sheet containing the question and basic guidelines. All were encouraged to speak aloud and to search until they felt useful information had been located. They were to print out their results and use them to fulfill their homework assignment.
As each participant searched, an audio/video tape was made of the process and search interactions logged electronically. After the search session, all participants were asked to complete a brief questionnaire evaluating the search process and their results. Questions for each group were pre-tested to insure that appropriate material was available. The questions were not difficult but did require that appropriate sources be selected, dates checked, and keywords be entered in logical combinations. Participants were shown were to find the readily available Academic Universe help screens.
Data Analysis
Audio/video tapes, search logs, and printed results were transcribed and analyzed by the investigators. Since in this study we were primarily interested in searcher iteration and its relationship to long run and short run measures of A search session was completed when the participant indicated that for whatever reason, the search was over. Each time during a search the searcher stopped entering terms and printed out material was determined to be a cycle. Perceived success is an evaluation by the searcher that retrieved material is useful; objective success is an evaluation by the investigators that the retrieved material is relevant to the question. Positive moves were those considered appropriate to system responses. That is, if the search was broadened or narrowed when appropriate to the situation and advanced the search process, the move or action was considered positive and a " short run success" . The positive moves included broadening or narrowing by any means as well as lateral actions (those using the same or similar terms but in different sources). Negative moves were those in which the above actions were inappropriately taken or where moves were repeated unnecessarily. Interim success was defined as an iterative cycle anytime in the search session which produced useful or positive results, and long run success noted when a search was terminated at the point where useful material was located through an iterative cycle.
Results

Novice Searchers -Cycles and Entries
The group of ten novice searchers used from 1 to 5 cycles during their search sessions. Three searchers used 2 cycles; three searchers used 4 cycles; two searchers used 3 cycles and one searcher used 5 cycles and another used a single cycle.
Most of the novice searchers used a large number of entries during each search session. Half of the group used more than 15 search entries per session and four of the ten used 28 or more. The largest number of entries for one session was 34. On the other hand, two searchers used very few terms over an entire search session; only 5 and 3 total entries respectively.
Entries per cycle likewise were high. At least half the group used 15 or more entries during a single cycle at some time in their search session. The highest number of entries per cycle was 29; other cycles consisted of just one or two entries.
Novice Searchers -Iterative Responses
In general the novice searchers' iterative choices in response to system results were largely appropriate or positive -short run success. Positive responses as percents of total responses per session ranged from 100% appropriate to 40% appropriate. Eight of the ten novice searchers had higher proportions of positive to negative responses. The two with higher negative responses than positive ones, were nonetheless able to demonstrate appropriate responses at least 40% and 44% of the time.
Looking at per cycle responses, cycles predominated in which there were more positive than negative interactive commands and of these, most were associated with positive results or interim success. Of twenty-nine total cycles, twenty-one or 72% showed more positive or appropriate interactions than negative ones. Six in which the negative commands predominated make up 21%. The remaining 2 are those in which positive and negative responses were equal. Cycles in which appropriate or positive commands predominate, produced retrieval " success" in some, but not all cases. A positive cycle balance produced useful results 16 times or 57% of the cycles counted. A positive cycle balance produced negative or not useful results 5 times or 18% of the time. A negative cycle balance resulted in positive retrieval hits 4 times or 14% of the time, and finally a negative cycle balance produced results that were also negative in three cases or 11%.
This relationship is shown in 
Novice Searchers -Short Run and Long Run Success
How these searchers' interactive responses relate to short term, interim, and long term successes varies considerably. In the short run, as has been indicated, iterative commands for most searchers were " successful" to the extent they were appropriate to the immediate searching situation and served to advance the search process. Eight of ten novice searchers were able to achieve positive entries at least 61% of the time. Positive Interim success, defined as locating useful records by pursuing additional search cycles at any time in the search process, and long run success defined as terminating the search process at the point where iteration had achieved successful identification of useful information, was demonstrated by fewer novice searchers. Although all novice searchers did locate useful information after the first cycle, despite high percentages of positive iterative responses during a search session, the interim and long run results were less satisfactory. Of the novice searchers, six demonstrated no long run success from iterative cycles; three were able to achieve some interim success through iterative cycles, but only one was able to pursue the iterative process successfully through to search session termination. Note here, however, that one searcher having found useful information, attempted no iteration after the first cycle.
A summary of novice searcher iterative responses is shown in Table 2 . 
Skilled Searchers -Cycles and Entries
The group of skilled searchers consists of five undergraduates and five graduate students. The undergraduates used from 2 to 6 total cycles whereas the graduates used from 1 to 5. Of the combined group of skilled searchers, 6 of the ten used either 2 or 3 cycles.
Of this group only two skilled searchers used 19 or more entries per session.
Here the high was 28 entries, and the lowest 5. Entries per cycle were a high of 21 and a low of 4. Looking at the two subgroups of skilled searchers, the undergraduate group used fewer entries per cycle than the graduate group. In fact on the entry continuum, 4, 5, 5, 7, 8, 8, 9, 12, 12, 21 for the group, all undergraduate entry totals fall in the lower half -4 through 8.
Skilled Searchers -Iterative Responses
Of this group, the iterative choices made in response to system responses were overwhelmingly positive. Positive responses as percents of total responses per session ranged from 92% to 42%. Nine of the ten and all of the skilled undergraduates had higher positive ratios than negative. With the exception of one graduate who had 42%, all skilled searchers were 60% or higher. Here as in the novice searcher group, defining short run success as the ability to move the search process forward in a positive manner through system interaction, we see that 9 of 10 skilled searchers were able to demonstrate short run success.
Looking at per cycle responses of skilled searchers, cycles predominate in which there were more positive than negative demands. Graduate students had 13 of 14 positive cycles or 93%; undergraduates had 10 of 17 positive cycles or 59%.
There were no negative cycles for graduate students, but one cycle had equal numbers of positive and negative entries. For the undergraduate skilled searchers, there were 6 negative cycles (35%) and one with an equal number of positive and negative entries. For the total of 31 cycles for all skilled searchers, 74% or 23 were positive and 19% or 6 were negative and 2 or 6% had equal numbers of positive and negative entries.
Cycles for which appropriate or positive commands outweigh the negative ones produce retrieval success or useful results in some, but not all cases for the skilled searcher group. A positive cycle balance produced useful results 16 times in 31 cycles or 52%. Graduate students' tally was 7 of 14 for 50%; undergraduate had 9 or 17 for 51%. A positive cycle balance resulted in negative or non-useful information 28.6% of the time for graduates and 17.6% for undergraduates. Combining these gives a percent for the entire group of 7 or 22.6%. A negative cycle balance produce useful results 3 times or 17.6% for undergraduate, but no instances for graduate students. Negative cycle balances which produced negative results occurred in one case each for graduates and undergraduate, (6.5%). For the skilled searcher group, the relationship is shown in Table 3 . 
Skilled Searchers -Short Run and Long Run Success
How the skilled searchers' interactive responses relate to both short term, interim, and long term success varies as do those of the novice searchers. In the short run, iterative commands for most searchers were successful to the extent they were able to move the search process forward. All but one of the searchers were able to achieve short run success of 60% or greater. For interim success, or locating useful information at any time during a search session by pursuing additional search cycles, skilled searchers were less successful, although demonstrating a higher rate of success than the novices. Six of the ten (60%)
were able to realize interim success, and of those, three were also able to achieve long run success. On the other hand, of this group, two searchers -both graduate students -were unable to locate any useful records. A summary of skilled searchers' iterative responses is found in Table 4 . Table 5 shows the comparisons for these two groups. The greatest difference between these two groups exists in the number of positive responses during a search session. The t-score is still not statistically significant, however.
Comparing Skilled and Novice Undergraduates
Looking at the scores for skilled and novice undergraduates for the same measures, cycles, entries, and % positive entries, shows no significant difference for these two groups although the greatest difference here is also in the % positive entries. Evidently for these measures, training makes not much of an impact. Table 6 gives the comparisons for this group. Here where we might have expected to see some significant difference between undergraduates with training and those who were true novices, the differences in these measures are not statistically significant at .05
Comparing Skilled Graduates and Undergraduates
Looking at scores for skilled graduates and skilled undergraduates for the same measures as the previous groups, we see the greatest difference here is in the number of entries per search session. Novices use more entries per session, however, the difference is still not statistically different at .05. These comparisons are given in Table 7 . 
Conclusions
The most dramatic conclusion that can be drawn from the results of this investigation appears to be the very small amount of difference between groups of skilled and novice searchers. Not only are there few differences between the two large groups, this also extends to comparisons between skilled and novice undergraduates and between skilled undergraduates and skilled graduates. It appears that skill and experience may have an impact upon the short run success of iterative responses. Tables 1 and 2 provide another interesting means of comparison. Although skilled searchers had slightly more positive cycles than novice searchers (74%, 72%), novice searchers were able to achieve a higher percent of positive results.
On the other hand, they also had higher positive results from negative cycles and a higher percent of negative cycles and negative results. This may indicate a certain degree of randomness where positive cycles lead to positive results, but these are accompanied by more mis-matches as well. Note that novices also tend to use more total entries as well. For the skilled searchers, although realizing a lower percent of success for their positive entries, they also had lower positive results from negative cycles and fewer negative to negative results.
Again this may indicated a certain degree of purposive behavior and fewer random entries for skilled searcher.
Looking next to measures of success, it should be noted that in all cases but two, the recognition of useful information by novice and skilled searchers could be verified by the investigators. In one case, the searcher terminated the search session indicating he had found useful information when in fact he had not. In the second case, we observed the reverse situation. The searcher kept searching thinking she had been unable to locate useful information when in fact it had been found earlier but not examined carefully enough to identify the useful sections. Surprisingly, in all other cases, investigators were able to verify both successful and unsuccessful judgements by the searchers. Short run success as indicated by the percent of positive iterative entries to system responses is discussed above. However, a large number of these entries were positive or useful throughout a search session. The lowest percent of success was 40% for novices and 42% for skilled searchers. With generally high rates of short run success, it is surprising that the interim success rate is relatively low. Only four of the novice searchers were able to improve their positive results throughout 8
iterative cycles, although all retrieved information on their first search. Of the skilled searchers, 6 searchers were able to improve on their result through 11
cycles. Given the degree of short run success, it is surprising that iterative cycles
were not more productive. It seems that successful entries do not necessarily lead to iterative success. This raises the question of whether iteration really is helpful. Well, for novices, at least in this environment, the answers is " not very" , and for skilled searchers, the answer is " some of the time" ! This may, however, reflect the structure of a menu-based system rather than interactive searching in general. Long run success rates are even more problematic for novice and skilled searchers alike. Only one of the novice searchers achieved long run success by pursuing a series of cycles that led to ultimate success. Of the skilled searchers, just three were able to pursue iteration to achieve long run success. This may be due to a " just one more try" mind set among some searchers who find useful information but make just one more try in case there may be more. This may have been true of at least 3 of the 4 novice searchers who used iteration to find information successfully up until the final iteration.
Skilled searchers may be more directed and able to recognize and pursue success through a series of successful iterations. Of six who used iterative cycles successfully throughout their search session, for 11 cycles, three were able to continue through to search termination and two appeared to make " just one more try" .
Discussion
From this study, it is clear that in this particular menu-based environment, shortrun appropriate entries were not necessarily parlayed into successful iterative cycles leading to the location of additional useful information. Only half of all searchers were able to realize increased search success through iterative searching. This may be due in part to the structure of menu-based systems since most skilled and novice searchers were able to find useful information from their first cycle. If the first cycle had not been successful, perhaps additional cycles would have identified more information. However, for the skilled searchers who were unable to locate any information on the first try, successive iterations did not lead to any improvement. If this menu-based format is structured to produce maximum benefit for minimum effort and to offer equal access to novice and skilled searchers alike, it appears to have been successful at least in this investigation. There are no significant differences between novice and skilled responses to the system, skilled searchers were able to use iteration to produce relevant information to a somewhat greater degree than were the novices, but nonetheless, novices were able to find some useful information in every case.
Blurring the differences between novice and skilled searching may be good news for the designers of menu-based systems, but it may raise real questions about the rewards of highly skilled searching for the information professional. In any event, the interesting results of this investigation suggest the need for further verification -both in other menu-based formats as well as in other searching environments.
